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lege; J. J. Ridge, I.D.. B.S., B.A., B.Sc., St. Thomas's Hospital; J. K.
Warry, London Hospital.
M.S. EXA]INNA,rION. PASS LmH.ST.R. C. Bailey (gold medal) St. Bartho-

loimew's Hospital; R. Biud. AI D., St. Bartholoimewv's Hospital.
B.S. EXANIINATION. PASS Lisr. FIRlST DivisioN.-G. F. Blacker, Uni-

versity College; E. E'. Blomfield, Lonidon Hospital; G. S. Buchanan, B.Sc.,
St. Bartholomiiew's hIospital; H. G. G. Cook, St. Bartholomew's Hospital;
T. B. P. Davies, Guy's Hospital; 1). Drew, Uniiversity College; W. McA.
Eccles, St. bartholomnew's hlospital; R. H. Elliot, St. Bartholoml-ew's Hlos-
pital; H. Hodgson, Guy's Itospitll:i.. W. Hogarth, Guy's Hospital; R.
Pickard, St. Bartulolomiiew's hlospital: J. E. Platt, M.D., Owens College
and Manchlester Royal Ilnfirnary; A. T. Rake, Guy's Hospital: W. G.
Rogers, Guiy's IHospital; 11. J. XN aring, B.Sc., St. Bartholomiiew's Hospital;
A. S. Wohllmann, Guy Hospit 1.
SECOND DvIsION.- S. Blneno de Mesquita, Guy's Hospital: T. P. Cowen,

St. Thomas's Hospital; 1I. J. Curtis, ULniversity College; 1D. R. Green,
UTniversity College: Alie Janiet NicLaren, London School of Medicinleand
Royal Free Hospital; 11. I. Ri('hards, University College; J. L. Roberts,
M.D., B.A., B.Sc., (rmly's Hospital; (C. E. Salter, Guy's Hospital; G. A. Sim-
mons, St. MaI y's llospital* (. R. Stevens, St. Bartholomew's Hospital; F. R.
P. Taylor, WestnIIister Hospital, A. E. Tebb, (Guy's Hlospital: A. Thomas
Guy's Hospital; L. E. NVare, Sl. Tlhomiias's Ihospital; J. Gratton Wilsonl,
London Ihospital; J. Yotlng, GuLiy's Ilospital.

Obt;'ined the inumiiber oi marks qualifying for gold medal.

UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN.
ATrHsLETICS.-InI spite of the recreations recenitly openied at King's

College, football is iin a bad way in the University. Time wvas -when tile
Uniiversity teams wer-e the best combinations in the North East, but
things have clhaniged. B1y a iiiost unlucky ser-ies of accidents the captain
had a nucleus of onlly txvo old " Blues" to start tlle season witlh. The
rest of the team-in (act, of thle two team s-is composed of young, almost
juivenile, and unitried atlhletes. hvlio play a hard and enithusiastic game,
but have yet to learnii to keep ti eir lieads in a ditliculty, and to aim at
combinationi as a fifLteeni ratlhe than at brilliancy of irndividual effort.
The Sliinty Club, wllic is laorgely comiposed of Celts from tlle Northern
counities, is in a vigoirous "ondition. anid seems to flourish even thouglh
they do not find ell)bow,1ro(ll i the 'Varsity grounds; and hence have de-
cided, after much1l discussion, to pIiy at the links in future. The Golf Club,
thouglh it has a No laance on the ilight side, has agreed to raise tIle subscr ip-
tion to 2s. 6d. instead of Is. as folmerly. The office-bearers just elected
are Presidenit, Pirofessor Pirie. NI.A. ; Vice-Plresident, Professor Cash;
Capta,in, Mr. Robedt Fe]rl-son; X ice Captain, Mlr. W. Alilligan: Secretary
anid Treasturer, Mi. F. Gill Coimmilittee, lessrs. Thomson, Cowie, Mackin-
tosh, aind Dandson.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS OF LONDON.
AN extraoi'dina'ry Comitia of the College was held on Thuirsday, Decem-
ber 17th, Sir Andrew Clark, President, ill the Chair.
The President alluded in feeling terms to the loss sustained by the

College and the pr-ofession by the death of Sir Risdon Bennett, a former
president, who liad passed away full of years, honours, and respect, after
a life of puirity, usefulness, alild thil higlest lionour. On the motion of
the Senior Censor, the) Registrar was directed to i'onvey to Lady Bennett
the symnpatlhy of the College for her inl her bereavemeiit, and the officers
of the College were directed to attenid the funeral as representatives of
the Colleoge
Coimmunicationls fi'omn the Secretary of the Royal College of Surgeonls

were received oni matters concerniug the two Colleges joinitly.
Communicationls were received fromn the Foreign Oflice relating to the

conditions undei' which medical mien m-iay practise in foreign countries,anid a copy of the French 13ill was enclosed. These documiients were re-
ferred to the Standing Collmmittee appoinited solmie time ago oil the
subject.
A communicationi was received fromn the Genieral Medical Council

respecting the ileficienlt preliminlary education of candidates, and sug-
gesting certainl illeasures in relatiomi thereto, aild a further commninica-Vion notifyilug thiat, the Registrar ol tlhe General Medical Couincil had been
directed to refuse to register tle licemice or membership of the College as
a sole qualificationi. A report from the College representative in the
Council (SiclDyce Dtickworth) on this and other matters wvas read, and a
discussion took place.
Anl applicatioii Was received fromll the Milroy Lecturer for permission to

deliver his lectures at the Ihall on the Embankment, and, after some dis-
cussion, acceded to, but not without sonme OppositiOil.
A report from the Commiiittee of Mlanagement relating to the diploma ini

Public Healtlh was i'eceived and adopted.
The report of the Council on the five years' curriculum was then taken,

and it was proposed by Dr. Pavy and seconded by Dr. Sturges that it be
received aind adopted. The President, in reply to a question by Dr.
Sellmon referring to the exclusioii of laryvigology. said that it had not
beeni omitted; I10 special refereilce liad been made to aiiscultation and
percussion, but it was nlot thereby iiitended that these should be
neglected; it was itltended that all methods of pllysical examination
sliould be taught, but much discretion must be left to the teachers, and
it would be unwise as well as impracticable to attempt to determine the
exact time which slioblid be devoted to such special subjects as laryngo-
logy. A letter was read from Dr. Slierrington on behalf of the Plhysio-
logical Society, urging that it was unldesirable to curtail in any way the
amount of physiology re(quised, and tills was supported by Dr. Pye-
Smith, wlio said that formerly two years liad always been allowed for
physiology, but that now oile of those two years had been taken away
aild given to biology. Dr. Sturges said that the committee, in framing
their report, had endeavoured to harmonise tlle views of all parties as
far as possible, though it had ilot been always possible to do so, and he
hoped that tlle scheme in its present form would be tried. The report
was then adopted witla a verbal alteration suggested by Dr. Bastian
relating to insanity and forensic medicine. The committee on this
subject, together wvitli Dr. Ord aild Dr. Norm-lan Moore, were appointed
to act as a committee of delegates to confer with a like body of the College
of Surgeons on the points in wlhiich the two bodies differed.

A recommendation of the Council respectinig Mr. Cooke's School of
Anatomy was agreed to.
Dr. Goodliart was elected an examiner for the Murchison Scholarsllip.
Certain alterations of the by-laws, mostly verbal, were enacted for the

first time.
The President nominated Dr. J. H. Bridges as Hlarveian Orator for l.>"'2.

SOCIETY OF APOTHECARIES OF LONDO-N.
THEn results of the examination in Arts qualifying for registratioil as
medical student, lheld in the Hall of tlle Society on December 4th and .tl,
have just been published. There werc 2,7 (andidates, and from theIass-
list it appears that 4 were placed in the first class, and 2.3 in the second
class, and 214 were certified as having passed in some subjects, buit not in
all. The lnext examination will be lheld on Mar-ch 4th and 5th, 1892.
In future candidates will be required to pass all the subjects at one

examination, and failure in one subject will involve re-examnilnatioil in
all.

PUBLIC HEALTH
AND

POOR-LAW MEDICAL SERVICES.
HEALTH OF ENGLISH TOWNS.

IN twenty-eight of the largest Englishtowns, including London, 5,S9.1 births
and 3,440 deaths were registered during the week ending Saturday, Decem-
ber 19th. The anlnual rate of mortality in these towns, which had been
22.6 and 19.8 per 1,000 in the preceding twvo weeks, further declinied to
19.1 during the week under notice. The rates in the several towns
ranged from 10.8 in Nottingham, 11.7 in Portsmouth, 12.1 in Halifax. anid
13.6 in Huddersfield to 28.8 in Cardiff, 30.(; in Sunderland, :1.1 in Wolver-
hampton; and 32.8 in Newcastle-upon-Tyne. In the twenty-seven pro-
vincial towns the mean death-rate was 20.0 per 1,000, and exceeded by
2.1 the rate recorded in London, which was 17.9 per 1,000. The 8,49'
deaths registered during the week under notice in the twenty-eight
towns included 398 which were referred to the principal zyinotic cdis-
eases, against 476 and 402 in the preceding two weeks; of these, 182`
resulted from whlooping-cough, 100; from measles, 47 from diphtheria, ';
from "fever " (principally enteric), 839) from diarrhea, 28 from scarlet
fever, and niot one from small-pox. These :3.8 deaths were equal to an
annual rate of 2.2 per 1,000; in London the zymotic death-rate was 2.3,
while it averaged 2.1 per 1,000 in the twenty-seven provincial towns,
and ranged from 0.0 in Halifax, 0.4 in Blackburn, 0.5 in Biighton, and
0.7 in Leicester to 3.8 in Liverpool, 8'.4 in Mancthester, 1.2 in Cardiff, ancl
6.1 in Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Measles caused the highest proportional
fatality in BirkCnhead, Norwich, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Sunderland, Car-
diff, and Wolverhampton: whooping-cough in Slheffield, Manchester,
Leeds, and Neweastle-upon-Tyne; " fever " in Norwich and Prestoii: and
diarrlhcea in Cardiff. Tlle mortality fromii "fever'" showed no marked ex-
cess in any of the twenty-eighlt large towns. The 47 deaths from diph--
theria registered during the week under notice in these large towns
included 30 in London, 4 in Manclester, 8 in Derby, 2 in Liverpool, 2 in
Preston, and 2 in Newcastle-upon-Tyne. No fatal case of small-pox was
recorded either in London or in any of the twenty-seven provincial
towns; one small-pox patient was under treatment in the Metropoli-
tan Asylums Hospital at Dartford on Saturday last, December 19th.
The number of scarlet fever patients in the Metropolitan Asylums Hospi-
tals and in the London Fever Hospital on the same date was 1,489, against
numbers increasing from 947 to 1,.5-5 at the end of the preceding fifteeln
weeks; 1o0 new cases were admitted during the week, against 166 and
137 in the previous two weeks. The death-rate from diseases of the respi-
ratory organs in London was equal to 4.2 per 1,000, and was consider-
ably below the average.

HEALTH OF SCOTCH TOWNS.
DURING the week ending Saturday. December 19th, 837 births and 669 deaths
were registered in eight of the principal Scotch towns. The annual rate
of mortality in these towns, which had been 32.2 and :0.6 per 1,000 in the
preceding two weeks, further declined to 26.0 during the week under
notice, butexceeded by 6.9 per 1,000 the mean rate during the same period
in the twenty-eight large English towns. Among these Scotch towns the
lowest death-rates were recorded in Paisley and Aberdeen, and the
highest in Leith and Perth. The 669. deaths in these towns included
50 which were referred to the principal zymotic diseases, equal to an
annual rate of l.9 per 1,000, which 'was 0.3 below the mean zymotic
death-rate during the same period in the large English towns. The
highest zymotic death-rates were recorded in Aberdeen and Perth. The
268 deaths registered in Glasgow included 8 from whooping-cough, 5
from measles. and 5 from scarlet fever. Four fatal cases of scarlet feve-
were recorded in Edinburgh. The death-rate from diseases of the respi-
ratory organs in these towns was equal to 9.6; per 1,000, against 4.2 in
London.

OBITUARYI
BENJAMIN BARKUS, A.D.ST.AND., M.R.C.S.ENG., L.S.A.
DR. BARKUS, the oldest medical practitioner in Gateshead,
and senior magistrate of the borough, has died at Newcastle,
where he had resided since retiring from active practice eight
years ago.
The deceased was born at Allerdean, above Gateshead, in

1819. He was apprenticed to Mr. Baird, a surgeon in the
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